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For more information about programs and events, please contact Riki Stamps at (479) 695-8003
or Michael Burks at (479) 695-8072
Thursday 9th – Dîner en Blanc: A Parisian Evening
with Friends
Dîner en Blanc ("Dinner in White" in French) is a
worldwide event spanning six continents, during
which attendees share a meal in a temporary dining
setup – all dressed in white. This Canadian-Frenchinspired soiree is scheduled to unfold in Butterfield
Trail Village’s Performance Hall, featuring a sea of all
things white…with a hint of fun and bedazzlement.
Resident reserved tables must include personally
arranged white décor to be entered in a drawing for
“Best Dressed Table.” Enjoy a wonderful pre-plated
dinner and wine with live music by The Mischievous
Swing Band to complete this memorable evening.
5pm
PH
Friday 10th – Lunch Bunch to McClard's BBQ - Rogers
In 1928, Alex and Gladys McClard owned the Westside
Tourist Court, a motor court motel serving the needs
of travelers visiting Hot Springs, Ark. When a
down-and-out traveler could not come up the $10 he
owed for his two-month stay, he asked the couple to
accept a recipe for "the world's greatest Bar-B-Q
sauce" to cover his expenses. Since something was
better than nothing, the couple accepted the recipe.
They tasted the truth in the traveler's claim, to their
great surprise and delight. Then and there, Westside
Tourist Court became Westside Bar-B-Q, with smoked
goat as the starring menu attraction. In 1942,
McClard's moved into its current location – a
white-washed stucco building in Hot Springs. For
many years, drive-in service was provided with horn
toot or blinking lights. Carhops hung trays of ribs and
sandwiches on automobile doors while the driver
dialed in the radio to catch tunes from the neon
jukebox inside. Today goat meat has disappeared from
the menu, as well as the carhops from the curbside.
Yet, the priceless BBQ sauce recipe remains, and the
original recipe now sits locked away in a safety
deposit box in downtown Hot Springs. Join us today
as we travel to Rogers where the McClard's tradition is
brought to life in NWA. Depart 10:30am

Saturday 11th – Shred-it Services
Check your mailbox! Information about this service
has been sent to all BTV residents.
9am-12pm Front Entrance
Tuesday 14th – Take Five
Gather with neighbors today for light hors
d’oeuvres and wine. Today’s event will feature a
unique photography display created by Bruce and
Mary Vaughn of Springdale. Mary will be on hand to
answer questions. 4pm PH
Wednesday 15th – Be Inspired at the Will Rogers
Birthplace Ranch & Memorial Museum
Will Rogers was an Oklahoma Indian, cowboy,
entertainer, movie and Broadway star, writer,
speaker, comedian, philosopher and a world figure.
Towering above all, Will Rogers was a good and
decent man. Join us on a journey to delve into the
wonderful world of Will! We will visit his Birthplace
Ranch on beautiful Lake Oolagah, tour the 1875
house and enjoy a cowboy lunch in the barn. Our
journey continues into Claremore, Okla. to the Will
Rogers Museum for an up close and personal
account of his films, along with radio and
newspaper coverage during his life. If you know
about Will Rogers, you will fall in love with him
again. If you’ve never heard of him, you must not
miss the opportunity to learn about this American
icon. Depart 9am
Thursday 16th – Ace in the Hole
Men's Breakfast
BTV gentlemen, board the bus this
morning as we travel to Susan's
restaurant in Springdale. Susan's
is well-known for its breakfast
menu and never disappoints.
Depart 8:15am

Thursday 16th – Diner's Club to Monte Ne Chicken
Once upon a time in the Ozarks, there was a resort
called Monte Ne. William Hope “Coin” Harvey
founded the resort, and he was an essential advisor
on economic matters to William Jennings Bryan
during Bryan's presidential bid in 1896. Harvey
visited Rogers during that campaign and was
impressed with the area's beauty, which reminded
him of his native West Virginia. In 1900 he bought
some of those hills, valleys and springs – specifically
a place called "Silver Springs." Around this cluster
of springs, he built Monte Ne, which was meant to
become a health resort, political headquarters,
publishing house, think tank for philosophical
luminaries, a place for the education and
improvement of civilization itself, and finally, a time
capsule. When the White River was dammed to
create Beaver Lake, Monte Ne was flooded. The
remains of the resort are underwater today, a legacy
in the time capsule. Join us tonight as we enjoy
fried chicken and all the fixings around a family
table. You’ll cordially pass the food to your
neighbor, and the only thing you need to choose is
your drink and dessert. Depart 4pm
MSF
Friday 17th – Play Readers’ Theater
Presents: Matchmakers
Back by popular demand! The BTV Play Readers’
Theatre is at it again with a brand new drama. In
this play, a career matchmaker sets her sights on
making a new love connection with two BTV
residents. What could possibly go wrong…or
right…with matchmaking seniors? The answer is
found within the storyline of this hilarious play!
Bring your friends. 2pm and 7pm PH
Monday 20th – Margarita Monday
Join us today for our afternoon cocktail hour at San
Miguel's Grill in the NWA Mall. Try a new flavor of
margarita or daiquiri today. Depart 3pm
Tuesday 21st – Art Ventures Gallery featuring
Watercolorist Robert Ross
In his 50-year teaching career at the University of
Arkansas, Professor Emeritus Robert Ross
influenced numerous Arkansas artists, while
simultaneously creating an impressive volume of
work in his tiny Fayetteville studio. This exhibition
invites the audience to spend time with each of his
works, paying attention to every little detail –
especially those that are not immediately apparent.
Coffee and pastries will be served.
Depart 10am

Tuesday 21st – Taco Tuesday & Margaritas!
We invite you to join us for Taco Tuesday. Enjoy a
buffet line filled with taco choices and all the
toppings you could ever want. Served with
freshly-made margaritas! For dessert, we will enjoy
Chef Memo’s Tres Leches Cake. 4pm PH
Thursday 23rd – Dogwood Canyon Nature Park
Board the bus today as we travel to Lampe, Mo.
and visit a nature park that is home to 10,000 acres
of natural beauty and wildlife. Our guided tram tour
will follow a boxed lunch break under the pavilion.
The cost for admission and the tram tour is $65pp.
Please bring your own lunch or order from the
Bistro. Depart 8am MSF
Thursday, 23rd – Movie on the Big Screen:
Death on the Nile
Belgian sleuth Hercule Poirot's Egyptian vacation
aboard a glamorous river steamer turns into a
terrifying search for a murderer when a
picture-perfect couple's idyllic honeymoon is
tragically cut short. Set against an epic landscape
of sweeping desert vistas and the majestic Giza
pyramids, this tale of unbridled passion and
incapacitating jealousy features a cosmopolitan
group of impeccably dressed travelers, and enough
wicked twists and turns to leave audiences
guessing. PG13 (Thriller/Mystery/Drama) Popcorn
and Sodas will be served. 7pm
Monday 27th – Art Tour at Tyson Foods
Headquarters
From Andy Warhol and Roy Lichtenstein to George
Dombek and Ginger Henry Geyer, the Tyson Art
collection represents decades of passionate art
collecting by current Chairman John Tyson and his
father, Don Tyson. The collection has over 600
catalogued works by more than 100 artists, with
most works currently on display along the hallways
and in the offices of Tyson World Headquarters in
Springdale. BTV will be accompanied by porcelain
clay artist Ginger Henry Geyer, daughter of resident
Earlene Henry. Depart 10am
Wednesday 29th – Ice Cream Social
Celebrate summer with us during our Ice Cream
Social! Enjoy your choice of Vanilla or Chocolate Ice
Cream with all the toppings. 3-4pm
Thursday 30th – Movie on the Big Screen,
Lunana: A Yak in the Classroom
An aspiring singer living with his grandmother in
the capital of Bhutan dreams of getting a visa to
move to Australia. (Drama/Comedy) Popcorn and
sodas will be served. 2pm PH

